
B R E A K F A S T
Breakfast served until 10:30 daily

House Baked Cinnamon Roll 
A jumbo cinnamon roll baked in house. Served warm with 
lots of delicious vanilla icing. 7

Breakfast Bowl
Vanilla Greek yogurt, mixed berries, granola, chia seeds 
and sliced almonds all drizzled with clover honey. 10

Avocado Toast
Multigrain seeded baguette, cream cheese, and avocado 
mash. All topped with soft scrambled eggs, goat cheese, 
tomatoes, and chive. 12

Smoked Salmon Omelet
Thinly sliced salmon lox with cream cheese, Sautéed 
mushrooms and asparagus topped with hollandaise  
and capers. Served with breakfast potatoes and a  
choice of toast. 16

Classic Denver Omelet
Smoky ham, onions, and bell pepper with cheddar  
jack cheese. Served with breakfast potatoes and  
choice of toast. 14

Classic Benedict
Canadian bacon, poached eggs and hollandaise sauce 
served with breakfast potatoes. 15

Huckleberry Pancakes
Three big and fluffy huckleberry pancakes made complete 
with whipped cream and our huckleberry grand marnier 
maple syrup. 12 
Ask to make it a combo add 5 

Grand Marnier French Toast

Harvest grain baguette dipped in a vanilla and 
cinnamon batter grilled then dusted with powdered 
sugar and huckleberry grand marnier syrup. 10 
Ask to make it a combo add 5

Corned Beef Hash and Eggs
Our house cooked corned beef brisket griddled with on-
ions, bell peppers and red potatoes. Topped with two eggs 
how you like them and your choice of toast. 14 
Substitute Smoked Brisket add 1

Biscuits and Gravy
Two large fresh baked biscuits covered with our house 
made sausage gravy. 10 
Ask to make it a combo add 5

Chicken Fried Steak and Eggs 
Certified angus beef cube steak lightly breaded and  
served golden brown with house made sausage gravy, 
breakfast potatoes, two eggs how you like them and a  
choice of toast. 16

Pork Ribeye and Eggs
Charbroiled pork Ribeye grilled to perfection. Served with 
potatoes and two eggs cooked how you like them. Your 
choice of toast. 15

Breakfast Burrito

Sausage, cheddar cheese, onion, bell pepper, 
potatoes, scrambled eggs and hot sauce in a large 
flour tortilla. 12 
Try it smothered with sausage gravy and 
shredded Colby jack cheese add 2 

The F.G.R. 

Two large eggs cooked to your liking. Served with 
breakfast potatoes, your choice of bacon or sausage 
patty and toast. 13 | Ham steak add 2

**Substitute vegetable-based breakfast sausage on any meal for an additional 2

A 19% auto gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or more.



H I S T O R Y  O F  T H E  C O U R S E

It began with a flash of inspiration—a man walking his dog, gazing out at a 
tugboat towing a raft of logs on Lake Coeur d’Alene had the vision for a golf hole 
unlike any other. In 1991, the first ball was struck onto the 14th Hole, the world’s 
only Floating Green, and Duane Hagadone’s vision was on its way to becoming 
one of the most memorable icons in golf.

The Coeur d’Alene Resort has spared nothing to deliver the ultimate golf 
experience, once described as “America’s Most Beautiful Resort Golf Course” by 
Golf Digest. As a golfer, your experience begins with a thrilling high-speed ride 
in a sleek mahogany boat, whisking you across the waters of Lake Coeur d’Alene 
to a land of meticulously manicured fairways—and that’s just the beginning. 
Gorgeous lake views on nearly every hole await, with every feature—from hole 
design to luxury carts and personalized forecaddie service—all expertly curated 
and attended to.

This is, quite simply, a golf experience  
like no other.


